[Differential effects on bone and mesenchymal stem cells caused by intermittent and continuous PTH administration].
Objective: To investigate the distinct effects of intermittent and continuous administration of parathyroid hormone (PTH) on bone and mesenchymal stem cell (MSC). Methods: Six weeks old mice with C57/BL6J background and SOX9-creERT/Td-tomato/Osteocalcin-GFP genotype were divided into 6 groups: intermittent administration and withdraw group (subcutaneous injection with PTH 500 μg·kg-1·d-1), continuous administration and withdraw group (subcutaneous implantation of PTH pump, 80 μg·kg-1·d-1, with a rate of 0.25 μl/h), control administration and withdraw group, with 8 mice in each group. Serum calcium level and bone mineral density (BMD) were measured after two weeks' treatment and two weeks after drug withdraw. Histopathology and immunofluorescence analyses were performed to assess the effects of PTH on bone and mesenchymal stem cell. Results: Serum calcium level increased transiently in intermittent group[(1.36±0.03) mmol/L]and increased gradually in continuous group[up to (2.33±0.03) mmol/L], but reduced to normal level (1.12-1.27 mmol/L) 14 days after drug withdraw. BMD of both intermittent[(0.047±0.002) g/cm2]and continuous[(0.046±0.001) g/cm2]PTH administration groups increased compared with control group[(0.044±0.001) g/cm2], but there was no significant difference among three groups 2 weeks after drug withdraw. Femoral histopathology showed that bone mass, trabecular number and little fibrous tissue hyperplasia in intermittent PTH group increased. Osteoblasts number increased, but lining cells decreased. There was no significant difference in osteocyte and osteoclast numbers. After withdrawing of intermittent PTH, osteocyte and osteoblast number declined significantly, but there was an increased number of lining cells. Continuous PTH caused very high amount of fibrosis, and osteoclast number increased significantly, while osteoblast and osteocyte number increased slightly. After withdrawing of continuous PTH, fibrosis disappeared significantly, and lining cell number increased. Immunofluorescence staining in the epiphyseal-metaphyseal regions in fibula showed intermittent PTH increased undifferentiated Td-Tomato MSC, but declined significantly after withdrawing. Undifferentiated Td-Tomato MSC in continuous PTH increased slightly and decreased after drug withdraw. Conclusions: Intermittent PTH increased undifferentiated Td-Tomato MSC and osteoblast number, and might transform lining cell into osteocytes and osteoblasts, and thus lead to bone formation. Continuous PTH increased undifferentiated Td/Tomato MSC, osteoblast and osteocyte number slightly, but high amount of fibrosis and osteoclasts can be seen, leading to metabolic bone disease. However, lining cell ascended after drug withdraw, which may be beneficial to bone remodeling.